
1400 FARM MEN AND 1

WOMEN IN RALEIGH
. I

Further Resolutions for 'lax
Relief Adopted at Con- I

vention Last Week

Raleigh, Aug. 4..More than four¬
teen hundred farm men and women
were registered at the convention
held at State .College last week, many

expressing the belief that they will
be better farmers and housekeepers
as a result of the training and in¬
struction received. While politics was

relegated to the background, the
convention heard men in politics, in¬
cluding Senator Josiah W. Bailey and
Cameron Morrison.

Nothing that four of its five res¬

olutions last year, including the
State taking over the schools and the
roads, improving the banking laws
and giving the County Government
Advisory Commission more power,
had been enacted by the 1931 General
Assembly and a fifth, relief from
land taxation, was partially achiev¬
ed, the convention last week adopted
16 resolutions, having to do with fur¬
ther tax relief, full support of schools
by the State, and 14 others about all
calling for expenditures of money, as

follows: continuing county agents in
each county and without salary cuts
deeper than other county officers;
continue vocational agriculture in the
hi* > school; that agricultural in¬
struction, research and extension b«
pa1 amounted in the greater univer¬
sity; that full facilities of the Farm
JBo'ird and cooperatives be used by
the farmers; that forests be protect¬
ed from tire; commending crop im¬
provement work; that local Granges
be supported: that the State be made
more beautiful; commending the
State Fair; that soil erosion be stud¬
ied; increasing the work at State
College in economics and rural soci¬
ology and marketing activities, and
expressing gratitude to Dr. Carl C.
Taylor, recently dropped from the
State College staff.

Officers elected for next year are
Warren W. Watson, Lake Landing,
president; T,. H. McKay, Henderson-
ville. and Leland Kitchin, Scotland
Keck, first and second vice-presi¬
dents; Charles A. Sheffield, State
Collet?e. secretary-treasurer, and t.
H. Jeter, publicity manager.
The farm boys and girls are hav¬

ing their inning at State College this
week.

S. C. MAN WON THE
BILTMORE HOM£SPUN|

J. S. Sizemore, of Greenville, won
the grand prize, a suiting of Bilt-
more homespun, at last Friday
evening's benefit bridge party, the
ilast of a series given by the Busi¬
ness and Professional Women's club
of Brevard. The club gave parties on

three successive Friday evening's at
the Joines Motor company's place,
and many valuable prizes were given
away. The purpose of the series of
benefit parties was to raise money
with which to pay the expenses of
:he Girl Scout leaders to the train¬
ing camp of the scouts.

Mrs. Lodema Robertson, president
of the Business and Professional
Women's club in Brevard, and otner
officers and members express keen
appreciation of the very flattering
success attending their parties. The
winner of the grand prize, Mr. Size-
more, was in Brevard last Friday
and purchased a ticket to the affair.
Many other visitors in Brevard and
the ccmnty attended the parties reg¬
ularly and gave loyal support to the
club.

Following is a list of the prize win¬
ners last Friday evening:
Men's Sox, given by Gillespie Gro.

Co., to Miss Carol Maury; Lacquei
given by K. & M. Auto Co., Mrs. J.
D. Harris; Moffit Standard Service
Station, car grease to Mrs. Belcher;
Peaches, Alexander and Looper, to
Mrs. Boyce Walker; Cooking oil,
Swift and Co., to Mrs. Geo. R. Nud-
ham; haircut and shave, Smith Bar¬
ber, to Mrs. A, H. Harris; 6 light
bulbs, Southern Public Utilities Co.,
to Miss Mollie Snelson; 2 phonograph
records, Houston Furniture Co., to
Mrs. J. W. McMinn; shortening,
Swift and Co., Mrs. Frank Henry;
strand beads, Clement Jewelry, to
Miss Katherine English; dinner,
Shipman's Cafe, to Miss Ethel Mc¬
Minn; Cooking oil, Swift and Co., to
H. E. Norwood; half sole and heel,
Nicholson Shoe Shop, to Miss Ruth

I Pickelsimer; watermelon, Alexander
and Looper, to Mrs. Ed McCoy; A.
ft P. Tea Co., Broad St. tea to A.
G. McDavid: $1.00 in sewing, Miss
Maggie Owenby, to Mrs. J. A. Scha-
chner, Sr.; top dressing, Joines Motor
Co., to Mrs. A. J. McDonald; Tea,
Broad St. A. &. P., to Miss Annie
Gash; 2 quarts milk, Sunnyside Dairy
to Mrs. C. L. Newland; cookng oil,
Swift and Co., A. G. Kyle; meal,
Chesterfield Co., Mrs. DeVane; 8-

The Foot that Rocks the Cradle
Knows the Luxury of Accurate
Fitting in ENNA JETTICK SHOES

* V
... I OUNG Mother, are such busy
persons.on their feet much of the
day and night, looking after baby
with tender solicitude. Even when
young mothers hove that "expen¬
sive" foot, they never tire and are

smartly shod in perfect fitting
Enna Jettick Shoes.

I YOU NEED
NO LONGER
8E TOLD
THAT YOU
HAVE AN
EXPENSIVE

YOUR EXACT SIZE AND WIDTH IS AMONG THE
177 DIFFERENT SIZES IN ENNA JETTICK SHOES

- AAAAA to EEE - Sizes 1 to 12

It is a great extravagance to pay more than the featured
Enna Jettick pric« of $5 and $6 to be fitted accurately.

t

Your foot comfort assured by our Brannock
Scientific Foot-Fitting System

Every Sunday Night
Enna Jettick Melodies on
NBC coast-to-coast hook-up
(Old-fashioned songs and
hymns.no jazz.)

Alwyn Bach, announcer

Awarded the Gold Medal
for superiority in diction by
the American Society of
Arts and Letters.

Allen-Rollins, Inc.
449 Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

PENROSE PROTESTS
SATURDAY'S GAMEI

On account of rain the game here
Saturday against Fruitland was
moved to the Pisgah field. Penrose
boys entered to win and put up a

hard battle, as they were playing a

team that has lost only one game in
the season. The Fruitland veterans
had it hard in finding "Lanky" Wil¬
liams in his excellent twirling. Also
perhaps uneasy in the fifth they
changed pitchers and catchers, but no

better headway was noticed. Rogers
had already made a triple off Fisher
.and came up for another off the south-

faw, Patillo, and was called out by
ruitland base umpire, Garren, for

failing to tag second. The Penrose
,team, feeling they had failed to get
a square deal here and in some other
base decisions, protested the game
and closed with seven innings. The
dispute will be taken before a board
composed of the six managers and the
president and probably another game
arranged instead.
Box Score:
Penrose ab r r o a e

W. Lyday 4 1 1 0 1 0
Rogers, rf 4 2 2 0 0 0
Holliday, ss 4 1 1 0 4 2
IL. Lyday, cf .. ..1 1 1 2 0 1
McCall, 2b 3 0 1 0 .1 0
Middleton, lb .. ..3 0 0 9 0 1
Tallev, c 3 00800
Goode, 3b 3 0 1 1 0 1
Williams, p 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 28 5 7 21 6 5

I Fruitland ab r h o a e

(King, lb 4 113 0 0
B. Patillo, ss .. ..4 1 0 0 1 0
Summer, rf 4 2 3 1 0 0
H. Patillo, 2b .. ..4 0 0 2 0 0
Prestwood, c .... 3 0 0 9 0 0
F. Patillo, cf .. ..3 1 0 0 0 1
Gilliam, If 3 1 1 0 0 0

I Griffin, 3b 4 0 0 1 0 1
Fisher, p 3 1 2 2 3 0

! L. Patillo, p .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 2
Lyday, c 1 0 0 2 1 0

Totals 33 7 7 20 5 4
Score by innings:

! Penrose 004 000 lxx.5 7 5
Fruitland ... .050 010 lxx.7 7 4
Runs batted in: Rogers, Holliday 2,

|L. Lyday, McCall, B. Patillo, Fisher,
I Gilliam, Prestwood. Three-base hits,

'Rogers 2. Two-base hits: Summer 2,
Gilliam. Stolen bases: W. Lyday,

I Holliday, Gilliam, Griffin. Sacrifice
hits: Holliday 2. Left on bases;
Penrose 1, Fruitland 2. Base on balls
off: Fisher 1. Hit by patcher, L.
Lyday by Fisher. Hits off: Williams
7 in 7, Fisher 7 in 7. Struck out by
Williams 8, Fisher 9, Patillo 2. Earn¬
ed wins: Penrose 4, Fruitland 4. Um-
Ipires McCalle and Garren.
| Penrose clays Pisgah at Penrose
next Saturday.

Penrose played two practice games
.last week: Winning both games. Pen-
rose 14. Mills River 12 and Pisgah
Forest 1. Penrose 7.

POPULAR PICTURES
AT THE CLEMSON

Three of the most popular pictures
of the year have been scheduled to
be shown at the Clemson Theatre the

I latter part of this week. On Thurs¬
day, Eddie Dowling, the popular
stage star will be shown in "Honey-
moon Lane" a comedy romance. Fri¬
day's presentation will be Maurice
Chevalier in "The Smiling Lieuten¬
ant" a delightful romance with the
screen's most popular actor. Satur¬
day, Ruth Chatterton in another ex¬

citing drama, filled with action and
pathos. "The Magnificant Lie" a

story of a woman who posed as

another to win the love of a blind-
man. A gripping story that only the
superb acting of Miss Chatterton
could portray.
Monday of next week brings Joan

Bennet and Hardie Albright in "Hush
Money," a frank and fearless story
of a girl's mistake, its penalty and
her final vistory. Tuesday, Robert
Woolsey in "Everything's Rosie"
and on Wednesday, William Boyd,
Lilyan Tashman and Regis Toomey
in "Murder by the Clock."

pounds lard, F. F. Bagwell Store, to
Miss Launa Clayton; bedspread,
Manetta Mills, to Mrs. Robert Kim-
zey; Dutch Oven, Glascock Stove Co.,
to H. V. Smedberg; 3 golf balls, Mac-
fie Drug Co., to Mrs. R. R. Fisher;
Tea, Broad St. A. & P., Mrs. W. K.
Miller^ 2 quarts chocolate milk, Sun-
nyside Dairy, to F. B. Corley; quart
salad dressing, Main St. A. &. P. to
Mrs. F. K. Maxey; Canteen, chicken
dinner, to Miss Jeanette TalleyJ;
shortening, Swift and Co., to Mrs.
T. E. Hair; pint cream, Sunnyside
Dairy, to Mrs. W. W. Woodley^ Jr.,

| meal, Chesterfield Co., to K. F. Max¬
ey; tea, H. Garren, to Miss Ashe;
Knickers, Pushell's, to Mrs. Goetz;
powder and cream, Brevard Pharm-
lacy, to Mrs. Chas. M. Cook; Chinese

j stationery, Ivy Hill Gift Shop, to Mrs.
<Whitsett; cake, Phillips Bakery, to

]H. N. Carrier; 3 pounds roast, Mull's
'Blue Front Market, to Mrs. Robt.
Savage ; Dog Chow, B. & B., to Miss
Sadie Block; Cooking oil, SwifJ; and
Co., to Mrs. J. E. Waters; chicken
dinner, Penrose Cottage, Mrs. C. R.
Weaver; gift box, Mcintosh Variety
Store, to Mrs. Amanda Clayton; tea,
Broad St. A. & P., to Mrs. Rowena
Orr; shortening, Swift and Co., to
Mrs. A. W. Norman; flour, Nancy
Jane, to ^Irs. 0. Roberts; 500 pounds
ice, Bromfield, Mrs. 0. L. Erwin;
hand-made ladder-back chair, Walker
Insurance Agency, to Miss Margaret
Deaver; shortening, Swift and Co., to
Mrs. Meade.

A Modem Nursery Rhyme
"Little Boy Blue, come blow your

horn,
You car's at the crossroads,
Your brake lining's worn."
But Little Boy Blue made nary a

peep.
Now he's under a tombstone fast

asleep. .out* a it*

JUNIORS ENJOYED
WATERMELON EAT

Lyday, Barrett, Sharpe and
Hamlin to Attend State

Meet In Charlotte

With watermelons galore, good
music, story telling and a general
good fellowship feeling, the members
the Junior Order held an unusually
interesting meeting Saturday night.
There were many more members in
attendance than has been the case in
some time, due, it is believd to the
fact that the regular meeting date
had been changed back to Saturday
night. Many members of the Jun-
ior Order cannot attend the Thurs-
day night meetings, owing to their
work and the distance that some of
them live out of town. It is believed
that this change back to Saturday
night will be of tremendous advan-
tage to the lodge.
W. A. Lyday and James F. Barrett

were named as delegates to the state
convention to be held in Charlotte on

August 18, and C. R. Sharpe and L.
P. Hamlin were named as alternates. J
All are planning to attend, together 1

with several other members of the 1

order. It is hoped that a score or J
more will attend from the Brevard 1

lodge. J
The name of Lewis P. Hamlin will 1

be presented to the convention as

jVice state councillor at the Charlotte ;
meeting. Friends of the Brevard
man in councils all over the state are j
working in his interest. There are

many candidates %r this place, and
the contest is expected to be one of
great interest.
At Saturday night's meeting W.

A. Lyday and L. P. Hamlin vied
with one another in "speech-making,"
'much to the delight of the big crowd
in attendance. It is expected that
another interesting meeting will be
jheld at the next regular meeting this
Saturday night.

¦OXFORD ORPHANAGE CONCERT
j DECLARED MOST SUCCESSFUL

Greeted by a splendid audience, the
'Oxford Orphanage Singing class of
ten girls and four boys once again
endeared themselves and the great in¬
stitution which they represent to the
people of Brevard and the county last
Thursday night. The concert was giv¬
en in the auditorium of the Brevard
high school building, and the success

jof the evening was very pronounced.
|The Eastern Star members and other
'friends gave great assistance to the
Masons' in presenting this annual
event.

Why Complain?
Kelly and Cohen were having din¬

ner together. Cohen helped himself to
the larger fish and Kelly said:

"Fine manners ye have, Cohen. If
I had reached out first I'd have tak<?n
the smaller fish."

"Veil," Cohen replied, "you got it,
didn't you?"

Profitable Quarrel
She.Jack, I was wrong to treat

pou the way I did. You'll forgive me
Rron't you, for being so angry with
/ou all last week?
He.Sure That's all right. I sav¬

ed $22 while we weren't on speaking
term*.

By Actual Measurement
"So you took that pippin home

from the movie last night?"
"Yeh."
"How far does she live from the

theater?"
"Oh, three soda-fountains and a

candy-store."
.r ¦ ______

ARE YOU
PROUD TO
SHOW YOUR
WATCH? J

You insist upon style, of course, in your clothing,
your automobile, your home.

Yet there is one thing that may have escaped you.

your watch.

Is it old fashioned, bulky.or is it new, smart, in

keeping with the rest of your attire?

In our complete showing you will find accurate and

dependable watches.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING
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Feed & Seed Co.

Possibly you have
¦not worried over the
matter any but Ne¬
braska claims to
have urithin her do -

mains the neat sum

of fmr million five
ft «. ndred thousand
hogs. We'll bet there
arc some road hogs
in this lot.

Fruit Jan>: Pints,
75c; Quarts, 80c;
half gallons, $1.15.
We also have new
and old style lids.
Jelly glasses, Para-
wax, etc.

Life is too briej to
waste any of it in

being slow to make
friends. Just drop
in and let's get ac¬

quainted.

Jones had occasion
to reprimand his
wife. "I think, dear
that you fib a little
occasonally."
"Well, I think it's a

wife's duty," was
her response, "t o

speak well of her
husband occasional¬
ly."

They Act, Don't
Talk

Gangsters are a bad
lot, but they seem
to be the only ones

who know how to
discourage so much
useless talk. . San
Francisco Chronicle.

When you are in
doubt smile; it is al¬
most always trumps
when you play the

game of life.

Parson Why do
you desire to join
the church?
Kanttifi - 1'ahaon, I
is got a job puttm'
mulehide on a chick¬
en coop and fencing
a big water melon
j>atch, and I needs
Btrengtnemn."

"Just As Good"
Mental arithmetic is
taught to improve
the memory. Lend¬
ing a man $2 and
calculating when
you will get it back
will do the same
thing.

B&B
Feed & Seed Co.
Brevard, N. C.
The Store with, the
Checkerboard Sign

Special LOW Prices
. ON .

ftre$totie Batteries
13 Plate Firestone Sentinel Battery

$5.95
And Your Old Battery

We can give you Expert Battery, Starter, Generator
and Ignition Service.

We keep the most complete Stock of Auto Replacement
Parts in the County.

MAY WE SERVE YOU7--WE SAVE YOU MONEY
AND SERVE YOU BETTER.

McCRARY TIRE an.

BATTERY SERVICE


